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Theion of- 2'be o

:.5.ia.egriaiply^ g iig . fete}:
tie time io.se vith - what intense
in1oAtJO ahlitian .world now uni-
vA.dY-egards .that wonderful and
peouliar.peo ,e fro.m whom..qurSavig
sprlle I'it"wytNt "! att .1d
iJS6obatttau ub'tti, "1 niW'fel'
towaefisibfJe%s ""Th'116p''of'ti1Qti'ia o ili1 t' bA ag7'6Aous
r6vlattonu"' oe " Re"h
change is a general one.-. Pions e
nb v'stuidfwith'deligle3aJihektto,
haps, J9eeph,. 1uses and ElijaI .bu it'
adds a'nw: pleasuro.to remember -that.
th#y',wtte Jifs. No longer. is there
the ieblttb oniinosity,'which God'
his p,ried, until the, times of the
ggilaJs: .ulfilled, au,animsity ai
if+'theywere not of the Cbristian .pat-
tyFOn te oontrary, the longarray
of di4nguishednlme's traytthh 'race
exi)its ontli 'records of, history,
ora%gre,.:warriors, statesmen, writers,
philosophers and scholars, are oontem,
plated,with' liberal spirit of ootnpla.
coney atid satisfaotion.' The chrstiati
church; inbro, particularly, has oaught
thg .lovely spirit of that greatest 'of
rnen, of vJhoin we can soldori think
without -emotions of rapturous admi;
ration, St. Paul. "llath God, then,"
asks he, after exhibiting and 'raorin "'
cYina their rejection of their Messiah,
"lath God, then, east off his people ?
GoD FonnIu I" Oh ! what love, what
faith, what zeal in that "Ood forbid !"
And ho, goes on wic,h his magnificent
argument, which thrills every chord
of a feeling hoart as with tones of
heavenly music, and proves that, when
the tinues of the gentiles shall be ful-
fillod, thcs,.and not before, "ALn or Is-
JtAEL SHALL 'fr sAVED." Amen 1 .Go4
grant, it quickly.

Material Power Pirat.
No people havo riyon to any height of

fame for excelleico in literature and
art, who have not grQwn wealthy by
some means or other. The reader
who will turn to the figures given by
MuoCaulay in his essay upon Machi.
villi, will be astonished at tho prince-
ly 1evonues of the Italian ropubllcs
in their palmy days. So,- later; the
Dutch,:having got poseospion of the
oarrying, trado of urgpe, becamq
wealthy, strong and gl'ent. In the-an-
oient woyld, tho saino tule held good.
The contNos of uOnlth beeamo the dcn-
tros oil antioan6

If, then,;this..boa xod ;sooial law,.
the first duty of the Soutbh is, un-
doubtedly, to idivoi.e' hotr'nergies to'
tilio development of her wealth, ti
"iu4 monoy in her pi rio" sti'd take
the consequences.
The 0harlotte aud' South Oarolina Rail-

road Oompaiy.' -* a
- The Stockholders of''this NComgitiiywill ineeMni~ Con veltioun' t. y o~ker.
son's JIotel, Colupnbia, 8, 0,, ojn.Ied.
nesday, 2-1st instant, at 10 o'clock,.A.
M., and we aroeaethorlzed to give"no-
tico that a 'Apobi&lihecoint' 'atiba
train for tu6 benef.tg I
ora will lo rpn., that'a d.ay betwoqtChester .and Columbia ; 'passinig
Winnsboro aboub 8 to'elock, -A. "M.
and arriving at Columbia at toni, niid
i'eturning will leave 'Columibia the
same evening at 4 o'clo'ok.

Stockholders and their families are
invited to avail themselves of.this.oe-
ourston.

The follond lb 'a mititeo ee
proceedin$ig of ' iiin 4 h
PAnes arkitu 'attig f hea
arnd it.s yi91ip;,hei at, igao
Saturday the 10th iaM.
-The inedting awas called 'to orders

anid on iothy; Mr2 LTisa n took the
the meeting, was galled fqr the pur-

the meeting-waariow troady 'for busl'
besse' '0ol. Iehry Os Davis, sfter. a

tional.aopqferene,. wero auitn y

..oep91.4$:That, we%wh989 .,aOiqs

-~ C1pol9sdr i iR$ 4 ,0i10u. :0 '

ed with authhrity to cony 'ix
11

meetgeitalka.i rtingsaMb
sheieemtognt eg saet

R lv Tb at r ula a -

ed in ti in y, c or go -

nan f offi rs a m bore f
t 411a do

Col. C. 'vis p po d D .

H. Ednunds, for President, MajorThoe. H. H. Jones, for Vice-Prest-
dent, Mr. P. 0. Thomas, for Secretary'gSt""Tren#M N Ud'4!#ewhaldWing

hbtoo p the Exoutive
.C1i1 fi'r.Iowell Ed-

mnd, Joseph LauhouojJas. R. Wal"
ker, R.G. Lap 1, . P.to1jinR4kor, .roug,aIDj
gentlemon boing aooep a le to the
aieetinig, tb~et iv'fi IMitnibIAITelegted,,as4he eflicerp pf-thpvClu)er
.OPotionof;Mre Ho#ell'1;Msa

it was.dgreedd&apppie4eleg teso. to
represent- tbi,olu e e Agou a
al CQnvenop,o,to )e he d iq Vo01u49b
on the 28jl.ipsa..
IAia:r, 0pt. -To#,P'i 4;

t.gl,sad Air, David Qlop4erq.
appgpltod..deiegates ;to reprcIent tho
lub.at tlhe apprptol4iqgg,oonvention;It .tas moved and- adqpAe to: p'b;lieh-the prooeQdings of ,hi.s oeting

in:the Winnsboro Netwa and intbeHerald. On motion tbQ meeting ,zd-
journed. ,1l.

CAIET-BA uoo1n AT A DISCOUNT.-
Joseph Nledell, the ,oditor of, the Qbi.
ua4o $lbune, who isenow ju; ouiUiana
writes back that the peoplp .haye; good
roeop to loathe thos.;ppgrious .. mid
grants dubbed carpet-baggers. aIesays;: . a

"In regard to negro offico-holding,,the .ex-rebels'are more,sensitivo thai
about negroo voting; still, they de-
olare that they prefer negro creo les to
hold oflico rathpr than oarpet-baggers,They entertain an irrevocable anamos-
ity., tgward carpet-bag ofioo-seekers,and Ienlly cannot. blame them, for
it is a.deplorable fact that a very largemajority pf tehese. gentry are scampsand t,hieves--rotton driftwood, who,
have been floated down the Mississip.,pi, and squatted, on the offieos. Theybring disgrao on-the pprty to which
they profess to belong. They possess
as keen a--scent and as ravenous.- an
appetito for plunder as the,. vultures
who fill the air have for putiid oaroas-
ses. The difference between thoQ
birds of prey is that the former.feast
on the substaneo of living men, while
the latter content thiemselves.with the
qaroasses of dead animals. It would
be safe to enter the Louisiang caTpetrbaggers for pilfering,. speculttipg.antli
scoundrelisi, in co.mpetitipp ivlh anyof the tribo iq any other part of tho
South."

A STRA' aP AnANDQNb1EN'.--The
abandonment of the negro. populatiQ'
by Greely in the hour of tripmphwith two foreign missions, epoh' to a
colored man, from Genoral G ant,-
Greely has not a word to say of theoo
appointments. He is disgusted. He
was after a mission himself, and, the
fact that he ie put in the backgroundwhile a oup1,le of niggers are broughlt'into the foreground has comiietelytaken the conceit and.the nigg'or. ph-la.throply out of poorrcey. Grant
has given him tog mucl of the nigger,and we soo that jq' th 'aballow hu-

nitarifi's' Potty disappointmentshis negrp philanlhropy and philosophy
Iand' negro cqiialit,y 'are all cant, cilip-.
trap, bosh, tr'ash, ,humbug, gaminon.

groest therefeo, would serve hjm rli $eto,ou it, snub him, lectur him dWbtl$ him dow'n t 10 willd.
''A -. ,.

([N. .1. Hc'ra?d.
Atamb,unotic Radijoal pidpoerla med -Lynoh ir'g distu'rbed 'ltt hisi

eachlng no- Lexington Mid.,' b the
e'kplodena'of toip'edpoe.' H1e'has manu-
factured' out~6 *heirtstance -.
tdrrinoc stofy 'of #t'toeiitbe nmutd6a
Th haiumnlo ss totped6es' beaarne'na4deiX4hooters, a'ud "ky ba nh
town lWGrand~Ofeolopiof t1li616 Klu*
Kl.an ,:a

Mr. ,Rich', who has,.ju4inrgyn.e1,says th,o Charloto 'J'rns, from a yisit
to his plantatien,.ahout .sixtpon muiles
nortsh. of h'as oityi reports quito a fallof snow on, Z1oday evening., s.o also
loarta) there wgq a.,little spritiklo ,iear
this cit,y..
An Alaska dog has been' brought

to Wilmington.. It is. dosoribed: bythe,. Star as' h4iuig of rare beauty, a
mixture of wolf.,and bloodhound,abouit thrue foet high, and weigs one
hundred t,nd .tgveigy poin.

Biladpayers.prpo0e.to mnakea
obagsnAe op,nting .0';tho.. game,

so that all caromns w;iil, ,oount., throq,

Coleht is' a good thing buts ah'eni itIs' odnfided exolihively to'ti nose-Itte
neither coluphImentary n~ot otnaiiten.
Two t iri afster U ngea '175'yNs; roi'otly olopodt 6herTrtdnj tJffhvllld

were safl'o, Mi$d lii'CIncln.~*

Of 6f obn9btA*h6fthemyRtog
Eomtot M Itiaim r&

n
vertismgmedum.

At t~*s.aIIRfmh igr re

L D IT.-A apeoa * oh ta, Me., toNo o a describes a ve.
f a o ug man, on ti
su es o h he won the paltr
sum of tw -ve'dp lars, and gane
nothing else, foPsbr6ery could hav
nothing to do with such a suicidal al

"A younnun by the natpo,cCharles Martdti'd riddd'= that 1
would"saiL- over the Augusta dai
t tyfeet) bpt en'houre of
As the river, owing to the recent rairt!li i~"a;hae'of latedt TOWry 1glhe proposed feit cre'sted quite a
lxcitement. At the ppointed tisu
a lat b boboodritet peeadbieovboth sides of -the"i ivor to-.'ivitne
the dearing'etploit, arid M.ratun souftor:ptarted frbm tben.sin'" body::Joeabout twenty:rads-trom the dan
iosaPkngt wherry,. steering with
contidn paddle. "'re o-urrent: son
tdok h6.bott, anti ho wa propellithrough the water- with coraiderabl
spedd -ntil:be'arrived at the edge <
the dam, when he was shot-over wit
fearful velocity. As the boat wet

ovor,Mareton,fliing.hi-mself- nearly n
his face, clinging.to.the sidep, and
thati positin. both mian and boat dib
appear@d in tho boiling 'surge .beloibut almost instantaneously reappeaed, and rode eafdly.ot::i. the streai
ai4d .tho oloers.yf.tbe.orowc,"
-SARpq Trts aNATB.-Ip responsto.a speob from a sereuading .partiQ., Wishington on Tuesday nigiSenator' Sprague said many good an

many hard things. Among the latttt1is:
"Your oueo' of Reprecentativo

your Executive, the Judiciary, ar
to-day iufluenced,, and in effout cot
trolled, by the Sonate-and 'the 8er
ate,itself. is under 4he control of on
idea-power-and ,1 ry agency t
advance that.. itQa. ,Thus it is fth
the machinery of tl o Guvorntueut i
so contracted,. so tgrFo., that th
interests and .aspirations of ,lle pewfind no. proper vopt, lut a1e stiffec
corrupted, and destroyed. The greatrouble is, the, w.,uld=be loadurs c
the people are dwarfed' into mer
partisan adventurer1."
A FLYINa MAcIIINe.-Tho velocl

podo has a rival, an otlicor in the arm
in 'gypt having lately invbnted a flyinginaohine, by whi'ch a strong maean'soar,"like'tin engle, to the oloudi
It consists of t.wo, inmenso wings msdof isinghias, moved h two ropes se
cured tb- tho.heels. The niun wishin
to fly'stirts to run on -level grounand after running a few yards And
hinisolti:hrriod into the air, and ha
snly td keep up 'the' running tiotl
indeflnitsly to be 'nn'conplisheflyist ' It Is said to be a perfect suc
cess, 'The invontor 'f1l and da noma
ly'killed'th''first uttoilipL, but it westot i good day for flying.

TRnAGEDY NEAIV MATI EW'S 'BLUPlI
The Savannah 'eptibtbcan,' of Tue'E
day, says,: "A .negro constable wa
killed neat Mathew's'Bitiff on Frida
last by a white man named Hioka -

the negro having fired at Mr. Hick
first, woundingbim in the face an,
both hands. The negro had a warran
to arrest luck., sonme difflulty occur
red-betw~een them, rand' hence the tra
gedy. We were unable to learn fur
ther jartioulairs of the affair."
HArrY TENNEsEBg --The Knoxvill

Whig states that a difficulty ccursi
at Clinton, .Tennessee, recently, ii
which a n.umber of gentlemen participated, "and which ended in *M. 's
Boren ahooting Wash Van. The bal
entered his. breast, glancing arouni
his body and cing out at his side
without seriously -injuring him, n
bones nor arteries being.broken--onl
a flesh Wound. The *probable cause (
thee fraoah was the too. free use of ba<
whiskey.
"A'kO*E'VtCToRY FOR BUTLER.-
A 1itv no as General YJutle

waA ridiainu the Pennsylvania Ave
nlue care, a lady who was leaving tb
Oar 'imlked 'as -'sho 'passed biin1
"Look gut' fon yQur spoons." Th
General promptly followed her, an
ascertatnoe' th shei was imployeinth0 Fraanry, 'She ':has n'dW ob

aidaprhpne"nt'leave of a~bseumand the Gonef'al 'has" had lier' plafilhld b1 acolbred 'ieman.- WaaJ('f;WY94/V byne8qAj>r is.

understadrpjse seesip
90;na ,i rsoe itchathegr ai fy. aYIl eqdouE

be a Ptrepfu1 ne. 'e. had su
posed tttthe days of witoh, raft ba

T .Scure n* O' .T-*

butfollow tb Xainle of"lfj. 'i 4t

* learn omthe Ubreston 4 :~

AntnsOe e*'itv' depe el Wlite
etRibs ep8eadymbi
al'£ 1lawo1sa

-1 raadd Ar

terailSan eegk hay Another Bout,
Duri all th night session of the
use friday nigtg y-athe. Wash.ington ietter i th o a tieore Sun]there wns a little breeze betweend Generals Butler and Sohenok (a part-ing shot on each side) which momen-

tarily roused the Hoube. The matter
grew out of the debate on the whiskeyaf d tobacco tax bill and insinuatione heretofore wade by General Butlern and-repeated on Friday night. In2 ,repjy, exteral Sohenek used some

- very pointed. and bitter expressions,Lt. _lIe..Aaid, among other things, that he
'9 admired an open foe, for he knew thenn where to find him and what course toe pursue, but he' had the utmost con-d tempt- for the'dastard who would not
' only deliberately lie, but who, byn itbiratliatitig rewrks, added cowardiceto the faleh,jod ; and he thanked 'God

' that his dispoaition did not carry hima in thio direction, and that he never
engaged in that. sort of a contest.d General Butler, who had betn on
one of the.lounges on the Democratic
side of the House, here appeared uponh the sone, and, coolly smoking his ci-
ar, walked over to his seat. Mr.n ogan, who had also made much op-position to the bill, asked Mr. Shenok

If' he allt ded to him. Mr. ShonokV replied negatively. Mr. Butler herer-desired to ask a question, and every-
n body was on the qui vive to know

what was coming. The Massachusettse member avoided the direct question,
y but asked Mr. Sohonok if he had no.

ver read of the Pharisee who said he
d thanked God that he was not as other

men. Mr. Schenok said he had, and
added that the gentlemen from Massa-'chusets was perfectly familiar with itdoubtless, because everything that

. smaoked of hypocrisy was fami iar to
the gentleman, however it might

o come. This created a momentaryosensation, but it soon passed off, ap-
,parently, although General Butler,alluding to it afterwards, said he would
at the,.proper time, show by inoontro-
vertable proof that what had been
ehataoterzed as insinuations had areal fotindation in fact.

CoLUMnA AND AUGUSTA RAILROAD.0 Colonel William Johnson, President
of the Columbia and Augusta Rail
Road, has memorialized the CityCouncil of Augusta to grant a free

transitto such carriages, omnibuses,drays and wagons as may be necessa-
ry to do the transportation betweenthe terminus of the road and the tem-
porary' depot, until the completion ofthe bridge across the river. The pe-tition says :
The traek of the Columbia and

Augusta Rail Road is expected to belaid to the base of Schultz's hill,where it is ascended by the Beeoh Is-land Road, a point not less than a mile
from your city, within the next sixweeks. At this, point a .temporarydepot will be established, until the
bridge can- he enstructed across the
Savannah River, for the purpose of
receiving and delivering freights and
passengers. In consideration of the
limited resources of the Company and
.the increased commercial facilities
thus afforded to the city of Augusta,the Columbia and Augusta Rail Road

t Company respectfully ask that your
. honorably body grant a free transit to
.such carriages, omnibuses, drays and
.wagons as may be necessary to do the
transportation between the city and
said'temporary depot until the comn-

a pletion of said bridge across the river.
A CHILD ATTACKED BY RATs.--Te

-Reading (Pa.) .Dispatch says:
'rhe house of Mr. Joseph 11ello.

I way, near Douglaseville, is infested
I with rats, and so complete is their
,. sway that they have undertaken to
o drive.the family from their home.--Oni Monday night a little child was
f put.' to bed, and after it had been
I: asleep several large rats attacked itand.ate a large portion of the flesh off

its handa, arms, and facd, before its
ories were heard by the parents. The

Siutilation of the child is related as
-h6trible and heart-sickening. Medi-
cal' aid was summoned, but it Is fear-

"ed that the child cannot long surviveBit. injuries. Where rats 'infest housestoo. much precaution -cannot be exer-
oited to avoid their poltonous bites..
The Cincinnati Gazette (Radical) is

Sopposed to any more test oaths. It
says: "Experience has proved that
swearing will not make rebels loyal
nor save a country. It was supposede that by tradition' the American peo.

Ii jle were opposed to 'test oaths,' bu in
the excitement of war we have pushed

4 the-oath business to extremnity. Wea suspect that the whole result may be'summed -up in this:y that our extraa oahs:exouded odly the honorable
me.mng the rebels, and admitted

th4 wors2, who- tobk the oath and re-
Smaiblsd Just s's tleyi were befor'e.It

SD.4nial -'Webster 'said : "If' we 'work
upon aiblt illl gperish, If upornbrabb, ttfndWillefrace It ; if we rear

a ttKifla 'they"will crumble into dust ;;bui. *e work nya 'our minds-It
Me 1nile'thent Nr Ith prinoIples, wIth
jthe xt fear"of God and loe of 8nt
, ellow tnen--Me eb at on those tab-
* som6ethig~whic will brightenIroth afl eternity.-

S .!o vs. C, 1t -.-The repdrt
n8 8uprI*rof thePe-

a*~la,al blIe 83olah~ hat

a ho:ses, ovr ten;ears of ae~iW/~

sht a-Th.te .lheewp4 say*.Jono ef: thef Al.aa~ola1mAl
heUniedB0ated Seats

AN EXCITINO INCIDENT.--Persons
on the lower wharves of the city, a lit.tle after six o'clock this norniu wit-nessed an incident that occurre thenin the river, the mortal agony ofwhich, during the short time it lasted,rendered it intensely interesting. A
gull had, with a swoop, struck its tal-
ons deep into the back of a fish, thesize of which it had evidently mistak-
en, for instead of bearing it away, as
it had intended, the fish not on-ly remained in the water, but swain
rapidly about on the surface of the
river, mounted by its fluttering and
now alarmed assailant, which was una-ble to disengage its claws from their
fastonings. The bird, in its endeav-
ora at first to carry off and thon to
free itself from its intended prey, soon
exhausted its streigth, and its efforts
becoming gradually weaker from ox-
haustion, the would be captor becamethe captured, was dragged soroamingbeneath the water and its death noteschoked by the rippl'ng waves as theyclosed over it-Alerandria Gazette.
PEACE IN TENNESsE -All the poo-ple of Tenuessee, Democrats and Radi.eals, appear to agree that since Brown-low evacuated the Governorship and

went to Washington the condition ofthe State is entirely different fromwhat it was. The Radicals, it is true,do not generally ascribe, in so manywords, the great change to Brown.low's departure, but some of them do,and all admit that the change is ac-tual, substantial, and most happy one.Strife and turmoil, have almost whol-
ly ceased, and peace and harmonyhave taken their place. No acts of
violence, or, at any rate, as fow as in
any State South or North, are record-ed. The clouds of trouble have pass-ed away, and the sun, moon and stars,shine in the blue sky. The militiathat created so much disturbance,keeping alive and exasperating the
feeling of violence, have been dis-banded, and are returning to theirhomes, and a contented people areleft behind theni.-Louw'ville Journal.

INDIcATIONs OF AN APPItOACHING\VAR.-The International, of London,under date of the 23i1 ultimo, men-tions that correspondence from Berlin,from authentic sources, leaves nodoubt respecting the military precau-tions now being taken by Prussia. Amobolization of the Landwohr is im-
ninent, and it is added that news re-ceived from Paris fully authorizesthese steps. In fact the prevailingconviction in official circles in Berlinis that Frace is preparing for an ear-ly war ; large purchases of horses are
reported, and it is even hinted that the
general elections will consequentlynot take place until July 1, 1869.

WELL-RECODIDIENDED MANIACS.-A
dispatch to the New York Tribune
on Mondoy, opoking -of t,ho nomina-tions sent to the Senate, says:The bonafide list came later in the I
day,but not before the Senate adjourn- 1ed, and General Porter conveyed itback to the White House, to be pro-duced again to-morrow. The Presi-dent, being asked to-night by a lead-
ing senator some of the names in thislist, said he did uui rememaber them.He or ly knew there were half a dos-
en maijacs that were well receom-
mended to leave the country, andthat he should be glad to get rid of

THE ALABAMIA CI.AiIs.--It is gen-erally believed that the Johnson (Re-verdy),treaty concerning the Alaba-
ma elaims will be rejected in the Uni-ted States Senate. The New York
imesw Washington correspondent saysthe vote against it will be almost

unanimous. What -then ? Somebodyhas to back down, or there will be acollision. Somebody will back down,and there will be no collision!i
DEsTRuc0TiVE FIRE IN GEOnGIA.-The town of Madison, the countytown of Morgan county, Ga., was al-

most entirely destiroyed by fire onThursday night last. It is not knownhow the fire wvas started, but is sup-posed to have been the work of an in-cendiary. Twenty-nine stores andbusiness houses and a large number ofresidences were burnt, leaving a. greatman persons in an entirely destitute

Mongrel editors nre frothing at themonth with indignation because theSpaniards send their Cuban prisonera toFernando Po, an island( on:which to live"is wvorse than death." Can't the phi-lanthropic tigers induce "onr" govern-ment to lease the dry Tortugas toSpain until the insurrection is over? Itwill surely not he wrong for the Span-iards to sand their prisoners to thatblessed abode.

Gen, Grant, it is stated, has named a
negro to represent us in Guamamala -
That country occupies part of the isth.tans which conlnects the North andSouth American Continents. TVhe popa.hation i0 stat(ed by McfCtullough at 2,-O00,000, co: sietmng of 482.000 whites,740,000 Indians anid '778,000. Ljadinos.'Ihe -. last named are negroes "whospeak Spanishi so as to be under-stgod""

STrAatr.--A. thoewords of the stat-lure are for sums exoeeding twentydollars, 'we take. it that no stamp is no.cessary unlesg,the reo!~ip6 la for asumOoer'and shaove .that~amnount.--Bagi,I
A c1isen of Autn,~ha ~oIved A,qisantit 9f sil
om i?noe. Qite,ay p4 o0t6 uring the voyg,

e .4man is Milfordt)aase Is wnaking* veloolpode with Wbeels reigb feethlbh t is intended to make- thirty
'A ma1'withott ameg Ia I.a bw

#1thouikingr

Local Items.
Q - Subscribers who have not paid

must keep a lookout for thecross mark
on their papers, and govern them.
solves accordingly. The paper will
be discontinued at the expiration of
the time paid for.
Death ofMr. B. S. Stuart.
We regret exceedingly to announce

the death of Mr. Barnwell S. Stuart,
who departed this life in Winnsboro,
on Sunday morning lust, 18th inst.
Mr. Stuart was a young and promis-
ing lawyer of Memphis, Tennessee, and
at the time of his death was on a visit
to his brother, Mr. Bonj. R. Stuart.
[He was a native of Charleston, S. C.
New Advertiseinas.

Messrs. Thompson & Woodward,
have received recently, their Spring
and Summer Stock. Read their ad.
vortisenent, then give them a call.

All lovers of fine Ale, should not
forget to read the advertisement of
H. W. Desportes.
Notice-P. Hastings.

The Weather.
Since last report we have had more

of it ; in fact,since Spring, there lis
been little else but weathor, cold
weather, windy weather, rainy weath-
Dr, bad weather, nearly all kinds of
weather. On Sunday night, the cold-
sat snap of the season was experienc-
ed.; feather beds, blankets and fires,
were strongly resorted to.
What Bot It?
As winds the ivy round the tree, as

to the crag the moss-patoh roots, so

3lings my constant soul to thee, my
)wn, my beautiful-my Our
readers, can of course fill up the blank
]pace.

Q Lamartine was asked by a
'riend if ha did not spend too much
noney in advertising. "No,'' was his
.eply, "advertisements are absolute-
y necessary. Even divino worship'le hon? Die-u) needs to be advertised.Else whAt is the moaning of Church)ells 1"

*0j- Fashion authorities agree that
he panier is now virtually abolished.
'ho Hearth and Home

Continu-s to please its readers. It
an scarcely fail to do this if its road-
rs are not very unreasohle.

Lpple Tree 8uekers.
The Working Farmer says, that

nany otherwise good orchards are al-
owed to become defaced, as well as
ariously injured, by allowing a pro-
usion of suckers to grow at the base of
ha trunks. Attempts are sometimes
nnde to get rid of them by cuttinghem off down to the ground, and
caving considerable portions below inlie formi of stumps. These sprouthgain. and they seen become as badisever. A better way is to wait un-
11 they are in leaf, at which time
he.y are loosened muore rapidly, and
aking each separately in the hands,md placing a thiek boot upon it nearhe tree, they are quickly sep)arated.[f done at that time they will not
e likely to sprout again.
L'ho American Stook Journal,

For April contains articles on
spring Management of Farm Stock ;
ho best breeds of cows ; teams for the
armi ; raising lioge ; how to detect
imperfect vision or blindness in horses:
ooked food for swine ; a new design~or dairy house ; raising colts profita-
ble ; killing hogs ; curing bacon,ihaort-horned cattle ; swiaes and theiritios; diseases of the hoe ; and alumber of others that shoud be read
by every farmer. Specimen copies
;ent free. Address N. P. Boayer,Parkesburg, Chester Oo., Pa.
Gus

A smitten young lady, who writes~or the Rome Journal, ove iho niom
ie plumec of "Adelaide Sayre," and

who evidently has "some one to love,"
Jit3 gushiagly calls upon -her Adol.

phus to "come and see he.
rO eome, dearest, come, for love's feolarinewine
Bubbies up from my soul to o'erfioi Intothino ;
'd no suulent grape whlohi the Rhinoesophyrs kiss,
~mprisons such dulcet elixir as this.'
'Then Dy, and your passionate soul shall be

1Ihtis delicatejuice fron, rny spirit dis-

to may drink till the founts of ray beingare dry~ ii
Milyou reel wihdelight 1 0, (lien....y tonme--iy 3"
That young ladjr should be attend

d to. If she carries on such an ex-
ensivo maniufactory of "nectarmno

vine," dulcit elixir, "delicate juice,

mud "ahch".Le -the revenue assessors

ook after her. She "takes on"' thus.-
y, when the adorable -object makes

p, -daig, w oi gr ? The ho r Is lon ghee romsed to dovab, and the ino
thena iyfast;~shJ, havt I'tis his footstep--aned niearectej*ases', rue6es- m blest--he le
hardf"
The young man is entirely exousa.1efor "Pressing~hIs.aiuit tnder the

IrduinsDtanOOs, 5,I j

Women as Voters.
Whoever advocates this measure is

an enemy to women ; they stir up dis-
cord, destroy domestic comfort, and
endeavor to entice themi from their
proper sphere-thus converting, says
the Sumter News, the abiding deity
of the home into a bold, political
wrangler, an outcast from the refined
and tender influence of life. "The
times are out of joint," else men with
well-balanced minds, who reflect on
the evident destinies of the two sexes,
would never lend the least influence to
weigh the scales in favor of giving the
ballot to women. The more intellec-
tual and refined, the woman is, the
more she must shrink from coming in
contact with the coarse and vulgar in-
fluences that attend political life.
The high prerogative of woman to
purify the hearts, 'and elevate the
thoughts, infuso religion into the
minds of all around her, in a word do
all which renders her, so much better A
than man, should not be recklessly
abandoned, for the sake of some posi-
tion, in the political world, which de-
generates and debases all who enter
theiein. Let not even those of your
sex who call themselves your friends
tempt you. Women of the South,
crowned with fairest flowers, and
brightest laurels to leave the sacred
retirement in which you sit apart
from all that might sully your spot-
loss robes, for the fanatical throng,
the grovelling multitude, who would
allure you on to destruction, so as to
render you more like themselves.
Let the fireside be your forum ; the
hearthstone, your theatre of useful-
ness, the quiet happy home, your prov-
ince-th.ere, reign supreme and bless-
od l

Difficulties Attending the Oultivation of
Ootton.
The Columbus (Ga.) Sun, of the

10th instant, in its weekly review of
that market, says

In the speculations concerning the
coming crop one element seems to have
been entirely overlooked by the cot-
ton reporters, and that is the gradualdisappearance of trained laborers.
Women have almost wholly retired
from the fields. Former slaves have
died or removed to the towns or alto-
gether from the country in considera-
ble numbers. Few can be found who
will take the trouble to learn the
young as correctly as they did their
;laves, and if they had the desire, the
r,odmnan would not observe the in-
struetions as well. Hence the risinggeneration will not be such efficientworkers as their parents and the cropwill be that much shorter. Farmersnow complain that their stock arelriven harder, cared for less, andienec killed quicker than ever before.
Planting thus becomes more expen..ivn. This fact united with the a -tual lessening of the number of la-
borers make it very improbablewhether a crop much exceeding 2,-
500,000 bales will ever be produced.
Peters' Musical Review,
For April is to hand, and in addi-

tion to fifteen pages of select reading
matter, contains the following new and
beautiful music

Ain't I Sweet? A lady's comio
long. Rest, Darling, Rest, a beauti-
rul lullaby ; l'm Still a Friend to
You, song and chorus ; HIe wipes the
l'ear from every Eye, sacred song;

F?orest Glade March ; Damask Rose

Waltz ; Golden Sunset Mazurka.
MFie is generally considered ex.

pensive, but when such a quantity is
rurnished for the small sum of thirtysents, it ceases to be a luxury, and
3von the poorest may sing, play, and
be. happy.
Our musical friends will do well to

3xamine this work, and we feel confi.

lent that thirty cents, sent to the
publishers for a sample copy, will
yield thorn a larger return f'or their
investment than anmy similar outlay
they can wake. Bend for a copy.

It is issued by J. L. Peters,' muslo
ublisher, box .5429, New York, at
he low price of $3 a year.
Loving nsie ourselves, we natural-

y feel interested in citamulat.ing it
itnong our musical friernds~ and know

f .no better way of doing so than
y recommuending ?eters' Aiusical
Yfonthly. Thme reading matter Is not
deoelled by any of the standard

i'onthlie's,.and the music is all that

unbe desirod, both as regard 2uomti'
y~and- gualit.y. Knowing this to be~he cane, We have .miade arrangements
with the publisher to elub it with our
aper The FAJnamr.o HERALD for

l7,orwe will receive subscriptions
it. the ralte of $8 per year.

'Oh, Romeo, wherefore .art thon Ro.

!hou lovest me not, or thou would'sL

stay at bo-me.o.
rhb be Is squalling for his dad-e-o,

in endless nuisance to hisinamy-o-
lo, lRomeo,oeese thee now to roam.e-o,

Lad hi. thee as a.dove to ho-mne-o.

07 treet gloves are now worn
cry light--orange, brown,.fawn and

avendor.being the fashionable tinta
maRat paant.


